
Annual Back2School drive is back, Fabulous Finds at the Thrift Shop, virtual volunteer opportunitites, 

and more... 
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Fabulous Finds at the Clock Tower Thrift Shop in Falls Church 

The Clock Tower Thrift Shop in Falls Church re-opened its doors last month. In consideration 
of the health and safety of others, we will observe 6 feet of social distancing for inside and 
outside the store property and require ALL shoppers to wear facial coverings while in the 
store. In accordance with retail guidelines and safety standards, we will be limiting the 
number of customers inside the store to 10 shoppers at a time. For our updated hours and 
schedule, please click here. 

If you're trying to donate your items, please click here for our updated guidelines. 

  

 

  

Annual Back2School Drive is Underway  

Even though the start of school seems far away, you 
can ensure that the future leaders of tomorrow have 
the supplies and inspiration they need to walk 
confidently, smile wider, and dream bigger. There are 
three ways you can transform a child's future 
through the Back2School drive. 1) Donate today 
because your donation will have the biggest impact. 2) 
Purchase school supplies and have them shipped. We have a general supply list as well as 
wishlists set up at Target and Amazon. 3) Volunteer for a shift to help assemble and 
distribute backpacks. For any drive questions, please contact Jessica Warren. For any 
volunteer questions, please contact Karen Horowitz. 
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https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nvfs.org%2fget-involved%2fvolunteer%2f&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697599&isbbox=1
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https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nvfs.org%2fsupport%2fthrift-shops%2fstore-donations-and-guidelines%2f&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697601&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nvfs.org%2fsupport%2fback-to-school%2fdonate-back-to-school%2f&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697602&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nvfs.org%2fsupport%2fback-to-school%2fback-school-supplies%2f&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697603&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=http%3a%2f%2fwww.target.com%2fgift-registry%2fgift%2f2f1051ab7caf45869b8f9032253de37a&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697604&isbbox=1
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mailto:jwarren@nvfs.org?subject=Back2School%20Drive%20Question
mailto:khorowitz@nvfs.org?subject=Back2School%20Volunteering
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Pay it Forward Emergency Lending Available 

“We are proud to partner with 100WomenStrong to 
address the surge in financial hardship among our Loudoun 
County neighbors. 100WomenStrong’s leadership in 
recognizing the critical needs around us, coupled with 
dedicated investments from the Community Foundation for 
Northern Virginia and a network of community-minded 
supporters, is an incredible gift. The creative partnership 
fueling this innovative, self-sustaining program will help 
ensure that our neighbors have the food, medications, and 
supplies they need to weather these unprecedented and 
challenging times,” stated Stephanie Berkowitz, president 

and CEO of Northern Virginia Family Service. 

Please spread the word using our LinkedIn or Facebook posts to ensure your Loudoun 
County employees and neighbors know about this low-cost, convenient opportunity. To learn 
more or apply, please click here. 

Virginia Rent and Mortgage Relief Program 

The Virginia Rent and Mortgage Relief Program (RMRP) ensures housing stability across the 
commonwealth during the COVID-19 pandemic. Depending on the availability of funds and 
eligibility, financial assistance may be awarded with the opportunity for renewal.  

Through July 20, 2020, the following households will have priority:  

 households with current gross income at or below 50% Area Median Income 
 households with a pay or quit notice from their landlord 
 households with a summons for unlawful detainer dated before June 8, 2020 

For more information, please click here. 
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https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nvfs.org%2fsupport%2fback-to-school%2f&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697607&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fnvfs.volunteerhub.com%2flp%2fback2school%2f&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697828&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.onehundredwomenstrong.org%2f&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697608&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.linkedin.com%2ffeed%2fupdate%2furn%3ali%3aactivity%3a6688905305776029697&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697609&isbbox=1
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https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nvfs.org%2frent-and-mortgage-relief%2f&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697613&isbbox=1


 

  

Vehicles for Change Goes Digital 

Vehicles for Change, a program of NVFS, is excited to share that we now have an online 
application form. This program provides qualifying, low-income families with reliable 
transportation so they may readily access more job and school opportunities. The availability 
of a digital application option improves the accessibility for families who need it. For any 
questions, please email Tim Pracher. 

  

 

  

 

  

 

Virtual and In-Person Volunteer Opportunities 

1) Back2School Drive - Volunteers will help with sorting and organize supplies, assemble 
and pack backpacks, and help with distribution. New health and safety measures are being 
taken at our collection and distribution sites to minize the risk to volunteers and staff. 
Everyone will need to complete a health checklist and temperature check upon arrival. Face 
coverings must be worn at all times while inside. If you're a group leader interested in multiple 
slots or shifts or if you have questions, please contact Karen Horowitz directly. 

2) DIY Protective Face Masks - In an effort to preserve commercial face masks for medical 
facilities, we're asking for home-made face masks for our staff who continue to deliver services 
to local families and for guests staying at our family shelter. Contact Julie Martinez for 
questions. 

3) Movement Matters - Stay-at-home orders are tricky for energetic young bodies. You can 
help keep them moving. Experienced yoga instructors, dance teachers, personal trainers, and 
preschool and PE teachers are encouraged to record and submit kid-friendly activity videos to 
keep children moving throughout the day. The best videos will be posted to our YouTube 
Channel. Contact Navara Cannon for questions. 

4) Social Media Ambassador - Follow us on Facebook, LinkedIn, or Twitter. Then repost or 
retweet our messages to your network of followers. 
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mailto:tpracher@nvfs.org?subject=VFC%20Question
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fnvfs.volunteerhub.com%2flp%2fback2school%2f&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697829&isbbox=1
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mailto:jrmartinez@nvfs.org?subject=DIY%20Masks
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.nvfs.org%2fvolunteer_opp%2fmovement-videos%2f&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697616&isbbox=1
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https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2fNoVAFamilyService&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697617&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.linkedin.com%2fcompany%2fnorthern-virginia-family-service&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697618&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2ftwitter.com%2fnvfs&srcid=23233046&srctid=1&erid=1582333861&trid=ae6d363f-af7d-4016-9e5e-3e96afb1f368&linkid=234697619&isbbox=1


 

If you're able, please consider the following ways to help your neighbor in need. 

 Purchase these high need items from our regular Amazon Wish List for a family in 
need.  

 Donate online or send a check to 10455 White Granite Drive, Suite 100, Oakton, VA, 
22124. 

 Purchase these high need shelf-stable items from our Amazon Food Wish List: canned 
beans, cereal, boxed mac and cheese, pasta sauce, canned soups, rice, baked beans, 
kidney beans, pasta noodles. Items will be shipped directly to the Hunger Resource 
Center in Manassas.  

 The Clock Tower Thrift Shop in Falls Church is open with limited hours. Face masks will 
be required upon entry. For the latest information or questions about donation drop-
offs, please click here. 

  

 

  

Upcoming Events 

Now thru August 14: NVFS Back2School Drive 

  

  

 

  

Did you enjoy this edition of the Insider? Have a suggestion? Email us and let us know what 
you liked or didn't like. We love hearing from our readers and are continually striving to 

provide relevant content. 
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